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ed States, which ha4aeared5rttj'he Cape of Cavallb's Philosophy,
Ancient getUVO'WQood Hope, or lor any port Deyonu me same, i'n-ortot-he

10thda4f November, 1810, , ua. vsa l

Murray's larfe grammaty dikf;- -

Croercial tiMercptirse.was taktn up in the bouse
iad Oiscusvexl liil the usual hour of adjournrtent.

"lVi.. lueadov, Feb 26.

, Mr. Bacon frc lhetfommittee on the conduct
of AVIlkinson, reported en immense mass ot

wliic, with the leport'of last year, were
referred to "the nresidt ht.

ttie Ef?lsn. rrovisions.geiuog very scarce ana

Ttt ANStATEO 0r TRK HKRAJ.D.
Portugal,' the head quarters of the combined

irray continued at Cartaxo ; aod 'Massena'a at
Sintarem. Those, armies, had made no moe-jDoa- t

of consequent except that the French had
bultlwb briflRes acTdss the r;ver Zezere
h Catatonia the "Marquis Camporerdi ,had
stained an autick from Gen. "Matdonald's whole

jrmy. The former repulsed 4 he latter," and pur
i'led.hUn to te monntaids. There had been je-ter-

enp;a?:etnents5ft"varioU5 parts o'fthe proviqeet
hiimall bodies, in wliitVtlic Patriot had the ad- -

. , : . t ' v ,

This certatnijr,' ha ,Hx post lacioperauan.
l it. 14 ii ii l ac j utK-- ui h tm m k- o a r

Simpson's "do. 2 75 v.The tiecrees were cot revoee on ne.a oi ao
vrVnkr. and the coltfcetors have no rlcht to seiie

Andrew 's Logic, , as cts.
T ...tUl tbrtha after tbficmartvpeation. It

TK ri.mmittt e of eiiouirv into the sickness it
ran- - luif seizure, or obliffe the nerchats , to

Sir William Janes : whole v?orfcs, IS iroUiWifetve bhda to abide. the decision of any court- -No

court would ; consider this retrotfleeiiv? part
ofthe section as of any force, as uffecyogaiiy ves.
aila which may arrive previously to thaj promul

New Oilcans, also bade report similar to that of
tte last year. '
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The debate on the Bupplemetiy non intew-c,orn- e

bill again progracd, a4VtHe house ad-

journed after a sluing of eighteen hoors.
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unites s nistory ot ureece,? yo. jfttf eit?jtofifiers of Mwldalu'aad an: Jobstii

gant, u - - '

Ferguson history of Romertots. '$T 50Ration of this law,
fcThere is sonfe value in the other section howe
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!K Mr.F.,nfsas adnnted .without debate. Levis it abandons the opinion of our being bound
verniieri wnica icmnicu u cacn uriuy kccji- -

im; former position.'-B- ut the Freftch on ; the
5th, fearing, ;if seeriiits attack, Retreated with bate then took piace ctr-ih-e 6hr jeetion. Mr.

Goi and Vr. Peartfin, the latter in a ipeech of
three, bouts, opposed, ,and Jfr. GAuto .supported

e to carry into effect the e

with England.' v

il espect the subject will be called up to 'day,

Vkar of Wakefi'tld, "plates, very ckgan?, ,4 . t tc
do. . do. . . . do. v. --s .; ' 1 3ft'.''rv;:4
do. do.; v o.. - r.'l 13 l-- f

Garth's Ovid, miniature euitioo 5 dbls. vv
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John Bell's Snrert, rldced,, idolaV ' ,

will! the amendmtnu Vanou motions tor wjjourn- -ba ! cannot believe the retrospective part
v a fisfrffrwdSirfli, HiV Spanish Cew, Ballostera
continued in the vicinity of LtVenlu" He had some
jjrii.J ensaptmeofs with the French, touch to
bifadvantaee..' 1. vf-'- '
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;
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ment, posponqment and nrnet)dnenti were ineBec-tuall- y

made, and at 5 "o'clock in tke morning, the
bill was passed' with the amendments proposed bf

. . ........ .4:.' '".
! The deftartnehf: of Cueic4,ih HeW-Castille- !,

tit carried. " -.-
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C- - - ;,f Foreign relations.
Yfn tnotion of Jftr. Jiiies, the house resolved

itelf into a committee of the whole, Mr. Desha

IVI F4 '" "bad hern entuxlj evacuatedby-th- e French;? Ih
that PnjVince. and in everv - other occunied b'v' , 7. ,fr ., v

- a .v ,

tuinzy s meaicai lexicon, 4 so
Jackson on Fevers, I 25 v : - y '

Coxc's medical dictionary, $ 50 L

do. : do. 5 dispensatory ' 4 $6 ;

Benjamin Bell's aiiatomy,,4tvols-- : V 1 1 4pli'
Rush's works, latest eitioo," 10:dols'r':v
BelFon Venerial,v 50 - f'

in "the .chair, o tte bill supplementary to the act
MAl'HlKl),

v

OH Tuesday the f 2 6 h Feb. in Northampton
County Mr. William B. Lockart, to Mitt iarcft

ball panics of Patriot, hb'consjtaptly attacked
thur deuchd anl'foragingj' Concerning commercial intercourse. &c

- .sWrJRAa f;Tj rtioved to amend te, amenq.
hoth Af.Wat count v. . w-r--.wrovijions, causing mem Lvuiiaiucrttuic wsa . .

bT JVItr i.ppes, SO as i P-- K. .Tnhn nn:.fMr: X. Goldsmith' secret iHstoryt the CUnet'of.-t-ptJVlae AnVV M-- , VCVTC UK M BI.,4TVl ((UJI lUl'l VJil Geo. Beasley, alltizabeth Beailctji widow of
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of Chowan county. Clebs of a.wife, vol. .1 50
Britain ''shall have so revoked or modified her edicts
S:c. then, and in that cne only, should the Presi
dent issueJiis. proclatnation suspending the nan- - The easy instructor oCSagred Harmony, by LitUe

and Smitb. I 25 --J51. j, 7 : 7TT

Hit trial of two legroe fcllo'wr mantled Tjfitfi: and
lot. for hreukih&tniothe store of Mr.- - Joarph
Foster .which they ptundereij of a quantity of Gto-- .

terks. 1 After. long examination Ihey'. were
fcuii u'lltyl nd cordemned tol!e hanged v on
Friday; the ithcf, ApriKneM. Dick, we lca'rh;

intercourse, tec. tie saia lie wisnea toavoiaeny
. $TJ'Tq Correspondent.

Several communications, oh file, are withheld
from insertion for what we deem sufficient reasons. aThe attention of Poft-Mafte- ra

drftTCulty rn Uie construction of the law. , He was
Opposed to any modification of the agreement with
FVauce, and desirous to carry it into full effect..
Had Creat Britain eone the same, he would have

It is one of - our purposes always to guard against
permitting free discussion tf public questions to ,an4 ottencer-fra.- cf time in Woyember last, a letter cvevSOME, drjllars, adtiressed io'Mfofrnm;deirenLrate into individual persecution, l ne oinci

shewn the same disposition as to hen :

Air. Fjiift, said he considered it jno part of the
Last evening,' .' lame black fellow, who Is well ;

Ttnown asia meal seller in our market, had "his
al conduct or puouc cnaracitrs auu prQccciuugs in i - vvum;, v,f-w- tx--

regard to tbem, are undoubtedly fair subjects of sited in the ,?ost-0?nc- e ittWihdser, cfireced-t- ;

disfiyisitioh ; but beyond this public good seldom j the FestpCPJ'ce'.at t$Hkifcjf Road.ieh;!
tpm:inHs that .,...ci,iU..n Nor will we, if it can never oefip. r riv cl! - ir- -: "'V'.' 'V k !' r 4 '.H

thigti broke by a bag of m al which was hoisted
into-Nl- jHalianes's ware-bous- e, falling on itj .

compact or, agreement with France: that jf t.i'eat
Britain ajtouyi n revoSce, her, orders before thed
of FlAiruafv. we we're to renfain ina state )ffibn

anv
e avoided, ever consent that the sacred recess of

liucTuurac yi'iH"1 lumsn ?iof, ivwvi- - iferivBtp hie shall he rietdlesfc v violated. 1 his. we Le May s ,.Roa'-W5- V'' ?
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March griari.yH- - Tg-- 3t., as was possible, it must be the wish w,;, - fifti,hlill J,. -..,( . ... .ve w;KMr,ber orders.
that.itne moment the fact was known. 1. . . i-

- ... .kJ.-- - - .i....V. erenr man ... ..1. . ..,111. . " in. jl in Ui i'i

Qrqm .thMhtetcoutshouid -- ,.rawih.,.riM krolfc.thi fav oC tour.fHtnds; buftWirWASH IMG TON- - lMlature mnrht not at, tne lime ' De in session. i . .LL, i; i.:TiuRSPAV; Feb. 21, 1811. and the bill would vest the power, tn, the Pres.. ent iacruU. and certainly more agreeably em- - 1Ifr "

Pirlrprtno-"- . M?:' IVd.4'Mr. Whiteside and dunngth recess to declare uie tact on wincntneiri j, . i': ,
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'revocation - -- : ". - -

Messrs. V light and Rhea of Ten-- , supported
.1 1 Ar- t- .A v Tt-'-'t- '

" ' 1 To thV PnbliG.
'Mr; drawford s;pokeyeiterday in Senate on the

Hk biy. Tfie qVstibn ' was takei at-h- alf 'past
fopr on .sti iking out the section. .'AVorthtngton
tuck t&. the Vmners arid the votes were equally di-

vided. Vx--
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marks we are
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compelletTto fstpone for the jrfe: "T IvO C circumstance as infileasant, hs.it was
; --

r v v' .3 r- ,14 nfoi&el-for,'-. jnd;'pe1i-nap- tijually,as ungei- -

"'ihna vi!hfltjk!nr9 (juestion tiiMii. I have hppiWftmriVlLl lh' leave the Indian
sent.

th rv, - -
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"tT T7ILL stand the present scaaont cf rnfftendrie J
cowmittee

progress, and obtained leave- - to Siagaio.
' . - Saturday, February 23.

Teporle Queen;J'irnr vbcijl have Occupied tor yur
- '.1 .' t l..vears 111 succession ; tiunna wuicn nine 1 av .V y the "first of March atul.endinij the firt of j

Annt.it Mr. AVoncltf Martin'a stahlt. in UalfTud.

Mr..
BayaTd,

.Biatlley, "

Brent,,
Champlltv?
Condit,

hadtbe '.gdjortuhe' o be favoured with the callsThe house resumed, as in committee oj tlie --- -o ' - ' - - m

ndcover mares at the low price of six dol!jJ

Aye.
Anderson,
Campbell,
Clay,
Cutts,

Gailjard.',
'Gvrmari,

whale, the consideration of the bill supplementa- - oC-man- berth aiwayeller?, and as people on ousi-nes- s

U this place I evatefullv for which, 1 wquldryto the act concerning commercial intercourse; the season, tha money to oe paid ty tnerst cu;
December Jnext. A quarter of a (loUar toibcfeffsr then taf s;ncere thatks. 'cl expected thatCrawford

jDana, '' . Mr. Rhea 9 motion, made vestetdev, was ne I had rented the above nremiseili for two vears trroom- - . m res nut 10 reiix. wruie stanaine m xu:.
mere. haying if from under the hand of tfie.owner,Gilmanir ' gatived, Lvfx nly. voting in lavour oi:it. Cook's, nm proving to be withioaU may, be. puOo

bim this season for halTHce Tbe15rete9i io..XVoodrich
Piles, -

Creggi "

LSmherf, "

Leih.
tention will be paid to mares, but 1 will col be tcHorsey ' .

and I sponsible (or accidents o any kind.
ided I Felix was got by bid Crfar his ctaro. a Fearx'JMatthew'sbn,

1 ronUl tret into the housp th nresent 'occunstlf ' nftuivlit mare. vFeli is so Well known that I tb(jtRriiain shall revoke her orders, kc. He said theKetd, 'v

Stkering.y
Pope, JtT,
SmithN.Y,
TaH,

. - o- -- - : ..: . ;. - o. .... . .. , -
was about then to leave, ne contendeft thai ne naa n; unnecessary 10 say aiy tnir?g more ppovti niin. j' KoberlSnn.1 jiHriple would extend. to a.hondred years as well

at to a single daf after the 2d of February. ;
"

fbmith, Md.'
r il he motion was tost Ayes v. , . ,LWhiteside: 'FcbfiivryWY.laryior, ,

Turner, ? '5JVr: jUverindrf obiected to tlie tnnciDle of mak- -

tott theiFrcsWent's proclamation the.proof of the

renlfd that also: however the fact it was not
so. I no vv .occupy it my'seff ; it fs the premises
formerly belonging 6 the late Col. Hardy Mur
free ; the dwelling .house is elegant, large, and
very convenient with houses and stobies, with the
advantage of a'pa4b8t and a never failing spring ,

all rendering '''presen" situation more com nso-dio-

than beffcfe. I have-th- p het of linnors." and

'1 r rrr,rr0nri' t( a fact. The orincinle Via said Was.17.ir.-f- - THE Subscriber havuitt ctualihcd at last Febrtfri
The V ihi.P,.!(?n tlien wad a- - short sneech', pot to be found In any farmer law, and was contra- - arv Granville Count v Court, at Administrate to '

the ;tntft nf John Allison, deceased, notifies 'Uich ftW- - could-fie-ar; Something
' said abov; ty tb reason as well as precedent. ;

: Mt..Eppe9and Mr. Ross oppose, And Mr. re

and, Mr. "Milnpr supiwrted the ..''motion--
persons. indebted tg the said estate to make pay' i

n . n 1 iliAAM t.trnv laiiT f.i Kiirn Vli.mr ic.ii.
flinger of consolidation, and the easeut having the

tittjuoij, altered. - lle concluded - with jplentyif fprage&c. for horses j and pledge rny- -
4self to spare 110 pains to accnmmodiitc thpse' who

""'"nj"'"'"
that hi duty constrained him to vote in tlie affirma which was negatived, 54 ito 36. Ward within the titfe nre scribed bv law. othefwhe

Mr jWirftf-'sai- d he has aboutrto make a pro ther will be barred- - f rebnveiy by, pleading thisnv 4 luis is a triumph obtained which win go " -7- - v may pleas& to lavour me-w-ith their patrphfigeit
is not for me to "say, nor do L prcsuitie to say,position which he bopea would meet toe appreDa notice. U GABRIEL JONES. fN. i r . . M h ikdl.A.tett tirua tA . i 1. . . 1 ' . . . .- - 1--It

- vi.ui ruining mc fi,i"i -

ffihing important is yt before the house. Ly iiou ui .ocijf imuiucr, , "uw .",." i wnciner n or mm rvoi 'nieiiuon oi my February 4, 'IBM!? - - i . i r6-4- w,-

tnendJhe-sejttixJiiojeadxJlJL-
ai

shall make such arrangement with the United the establishment of any other Tavem.io this In Board of Tru ftee$, v '
:

;ional or ofiginar duties card wire,' hemp,
sd and cotton, and on alLmahufactu red' articles

J 'hich theae .eon dtuie tl'.principalvpar't.-.-'

n Quincy Adafrt . has been nominated-ft- ? fill
: of the Uu'Iadge.tJosWngrtiii no

ITT ORD AlNEnfhy ihe.TmTifc 'ftrf&fBEUniversity of North Carolina," aid.it j$ hi jf 7
. LMr. AVsinDnorted bis motion bv urcimr k va- - -- EDWIN L1LF.S.r;110' Of toe coacufrehce ot the "Senate ra
Hctjfcof risideratlons1Tsml"S Jhi deTehtion j

by ord aintci By: the a ui Uoj it ( the, sanuv W
beings an nnuaVsmceing):
of. this Board lis hereby apoitMnted iallhe.citv int
I9lZil Xr. .K. L. Jif .

01 our Beainep.vxi;uiaiit oaicciutcvnic
tips of --'a'r.;THe iestimatedlthe number 'no. in Raleigh Academy. ;

: - Mr.;Eppei yeitetdsy woposed the foHowlng ijaivji, vh J.IMUHUO tut .u ui viiiy nesv,- -

The second ouarier'1oF the first Session will"triU.situaKoa tt J0.0t)p.vIieJ.auu4ied to alateim- - j; SIVJAJU A Tl UJljILVI.lt
6mmhcft oh.Ttuiraflay the 14th of March ftext
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